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27:1i1viranca Hill, M. D.

Lutheran church in
tiPilsanglr4o4r6 street, 1101 tip p•I e

stois,..wlts.rp tliupo 1,..te I)eii:
.j.4lWgq#4rt perlJtmod:.llc re-p:ctfullv invi,
led egik 11r.rt.u.r.4,..r.,.. *Dr. 1). 11,,rner,
'Roy. C. V. Icruth, 1.), D., 11er. lL L Baugher,
11. 1).., Iter. I'ruf.-141 Pr,,f. M. L.

Ilietty;b4rg, April 11,1)..i-

, ...,rlr4Ansuran 00,

411lerry County Mutual Fire Insurance
pa*;--.43apital sl.l'3,iits6—eff,,, is lii.

surisigeit 'sl! any pin of the `fate, ii;:niust
itoaa Vijogityprodentlytaiits it* Opir.i.t..tort%
;GO

.

IIOUCV a; affor 4 ample indemnity,Ao,rei,„.,pk~itijusta it 4 lobes,
limply i* reprolselitiiol in am Board

"ors by Hon. MW- MCOLSAN.
.

. ... 'WM. NIA'I.I.: AN. .1 e•nt.
~.. Dice of a. & W. ucc......, u•ttia,r,.

Vit'6,:lbo4.

I..ite:St Imy,rovem .,e,nt .lc 4o E.—J ),1 -4 1 afrril A. I, 1.. 0SF;A /..,

•Wrco-AL °II, I.I.I IPS, unrivalled in
Besitts, Situplicits, S.ffecy or Ennouly.—
Eirizy person desiring to obtain the rery b.ql
an ctieaygt portab'e light withiu their
reasit,"abould tmll rind examine these Limps
befuirt purchasing el4evrhere, fur the reason,

L4. Xltat. ei,4 iv:ell:is: Calu uceor by ex-
kilusioa. ...

Visat idiey emit No oCreneiro Odor

tit.ylxtnipg,.
'Theft-they ere very e:l ,:ily trimmed.

4th. That they are ea.mily rezulAted to give
mareorfNeli lit.

st4,Thatt they burn entirely free frurn,
.• the light ii at !tut 50 per cent.
)cheaporlYitu any ocher light now in cuinnion

These Lamps are alai'ably adapted fur
theese of &mientq, 31e,:ii aniot, Seamstresses,
1,1311*. Churcbe4, Stores, llotel;‘, and arc hizh-

recommende4l for Family Cse.
Fur pale by - (IfLLESP.II: it THOMAS.
Jene 14,"1838. •

Ell=

-Particular Attention!
111irtitAiti4461will without doubt be finish-

+. ad' to, Glitysbur by the first of October
usist; 'and it is confidently expected that the
hoard of Direairs will gil e a free " blow-out"
on that great day. :k1canthn
pettioNctfully inform those 500 men wh,)
isosaiviedtheir Overcoats from him last fall,
and:11100 499 Irho have already procured
theiitaranier Clothing, and the public gen-
"rail?, 'that he has just returned from the

•anothor beautiful assortment of
cousistie;g of Cloth, Cassianere,

eitiMMlret, Italian cloth, Pucks, Linen,
twit:Snick and raglans. PAN s of every
psiasitte description, and at price. 4 that can
notrill to please the must ecuaurnical par-
chasidr: 'VESTS that will compete iu make
autilii_tylet' with the beit custom work.—

' Thatilfal for the past encouragement, t hope
by desire to pl'e,ise, a strict nttention to
,Lusillisic'lnd by giving yen all good and

„obeli@ tilathiu4,, tomantacontinuanceof your
.pstrinime; Itetueauber the place, Chambers-
bunt opposite the English-Lutheran

F. B. I'ICKINO.
July 10, 1858,

"*4 Antioneer•
.

A' .•?,NOVE CRIER.—The eubteriber
t , ~' ..,'. utly(informs the public, that-be

.. .a .. the busiiii of Crying, Vetlues,
-A ••'? ,43., on the very lowest terui,._
I his esperienea and a determination to
is fur, the interests of hie cu stJuacro,
W testi . hiamif that he win be able tox......,,.in„.„... np,„fy iapc„,,, in un d.attnolistl ;wsoitrelenswtitha.eonunic ,elaelilnisieitnce
=Stambaugh's Mill, on Big Conowago

~,OirAke farm of the Widiw Neitlich.—
AirtiVtOtrigea trial at a sale.

. . , GEO. F. MILLER. -•

• ttj iiiire tubeallresiel to o..ttlnq P.0.,
4 tity, P.n.

4401, iii:)B., 3m
___

_____:z_

W. R.- litn.n,
vicerviLLK, px.,
for. Fringe .4 Co.'s Insprortct
ELUDED ti' S.

IItST. IN TILE WORLI) 1
Oa, the +curia renowned

• wiIViIeKERING PIANOS.

mieariltrsaentir dolisered to any ruldießs

414 • titers' prit,e4. SeirErerff instru-
IM: IlarS2nd for a circular.

.• J 1V185:4. am* '
•

RIHMIOS # - BEELILER have, at their
Siam Waft Rolm, in IVeat Middle street,

-T jasedica 43051 and Lumber Yard,on
,0 ;liftsisinienind Ituilr•lal streets, four
7 Varied,' of CoLkieg Stores. embracing
Ori the Muffle Cook, Royal Cuok., William
:$ ,flontspa lifiess sell. These Stores are

fir .illiiinatrAtatis, waionfacture, hare
joseistileledeitsesutod,&Dothan been thor-

ssimid. !tun' ve pronounced sum.
silistiksys is tlie country, for Coal or

Firoo4l. Meg sill , 43 4cliicred anywhere is
Alse con#N,if4crited.

•44111941"4, *l4.
• Roe; ViCear. ,

•

Li te'' attention el
Lavern to tallergo stork 0411
rani Vinths.

yioliVoltrrea act:, •••
--

•

Fine Meek Cassinseten,one 7 Catevainerec, -

- •

Side StriOtild
‘yentittgis,• •

Crazata.liotiery=ES

40605 litimmitoieri7 qii.?4erci#fs, &e,, ttcr.
Asti.OM

"ME attention of the Ladies is diroote4 te
I. tlierisan and solendid r ',star it of ”-

_

~P.i, Ibiew
4sAVAall'....-

MIS-7
sibio!Phitti

article 0

MI

ME:E= ZIX7 MOM

DAY}/!1t. t 1r
• New —I

ttetlereigued hams estseeds part-
-1 nership in the- iIARD !VIRE GAO-

ty CER ba‘iness, at the alsl illatrid ofDanner i4 Ziegler, in BaJtinurrit *Wet, esider the
it a nawc, stela and firm of Deaner tp. Ziegler,
"5 , Trs., and ask. an I will endnuvor to deserie,

a contt:,uaueo of the patzonts4e of the old,
They !rave jUlt,returned from the cities with

fas iinateuse stuck of Govas---tunsistiug iu
part of -

Basil4ing Jraftrias, such as nails, screws,
- hitibabeloelts, glass,,

2b.Re, Incitiding edge Souls of every tle4iscripLion, saws, planes. chisels, gouges, bra- ,
ces and h:tts, augers, aquar4ss, guages,
zners,fr.z.

rP Maas/A :at will find anvils, vices, reAps,Is tilos, horse atiatai, parse-slaos nails, kc., with
Sheut„yorychgsp,004Kfik,i4m14ayi, eanirals:

-

aatnask, frin;es, cotton, ann., oil cloth,
, springs, stele& 'puke*, felloes, bows,

t pule., shafts. Ike.
Sox Tampico, brush and french ,

f morocco, lining4, biestialpo, peg% lasts. boot ,
trees, /cc., with a getterala.ssortuicut ui shoe.;

' 'waiter's t0.d.4.
Caliiact a ",caural asivrt-

me-it—a,lso varnish, knobs, &e.
,also find a lame assort- ,

ment ofkuit el and forlo,,brittannia.
sit vcr•plated tnLlu and tea hitt/011P, es I le• ;
sticks. waitersoehorel a td tongs. sad iron
boanivilui and brass ituttlea, 1.41.3. tubs,
Churns, earieting,

,A),k, a g.,.,,eral Its.,,rtny•n• of forgot] wol
r,,11e I I of all sizes :111 kind, ; ca,t,
,!,ear an I blister steel, which they will sell
ips cheap as the cheapest.

Oroctrirt, a full and gonerhl assortment,
such ax ernetied, pulreribu and
brown sugars; New lirloatot. \Vest India toil
sugar house ninlasses and syrups, caret% ,
spice+, chocolate, tiac.coarm , Ault;
Itnsecui, ti,ll and spur us Turpentine,
Fish, fice.; a full a•sortme nt of Lead and Zinc,
dry and in oil: u1.,0 Fire p-nof Paints: in frikt,
almost every article in the Hardware.
Finding. Sue Finding. llonsekeepintr. ,

Calonet Maker's, Painter's, Ghttier'-, ,
and Gr,,cery line, all of which they aru d&
terminal to sell as low fur c.tzu us any huust
out of the city.

lIENTY B. DANNER.
W.i2'III:IGIIT ZIEGLER

Gettysburg., May :14, 17)8.

Notice.
Tile undersigned lining retired from the

Mercantile business. the same will here-
after be continueil at the of I stand. in Balti-
more street, by their P•TIS, Henry B. Datin,r
and Waybrizltt Ziegler, under the name and
style of Danner and Ziegler, Jrs., %loon a s
will recommend to, and for whom we would
bespeak a liberal share of parr tnage frten
oil customers, and of the poldie in general.

retired from the M .reantile busi-
ness, it is necessary th it our old bosiopt.s
should be settled up. We, therefore, notify
all those indebted to us either by Judgmt
Note or Book Account, to call au I settle the
same without delay. The books will Le
found at the obi stand.

J. B DANNEIt.
DAVID ZIEGLEr.

M ST 21, ls;A.

A Card
tRoNt PR. JAMES M. JARRETT. OF

THE NEW YORK Ll:Nti INFIRMARY.
—My connection for the past eight years with
the al.o.fe Institution, and a twelte years'
course of steady devotion to the Core of Pal- '
uimary Goal—.::nittion and its kindred dig..

cases: together with my unrix ailed uppor.:
tunities and advantages of pathological re-
search—aided not a little by a perfect system
of .Vedic al LIIIALL'iIi/L—ha•:ena.,l,,l we to ar-
rive at a decisite, direct, a.ol .tie,..essful ,
course of treatment for the poititite and radi-
cal cure of all diseases of tile r,roat, benys ..
and Air-Passages. By Inhalation, the vapor
and curative properties of medicines are di-
rectly addressed to the diseased orgrs and
the integuments. Ido not ivlvisc the u4e of
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the min-
siun of grivral treatment; and /tlthough I
consider it a useful ntljurent in the proper
management of those tearful and often fatal
diseases, vet I deem it very necessary that
each patient should hare the benefit of b Alt
general and local treatment. The select-sit of
my treatment in the moose diseases, and the'
high character of the Institution over which
I hate so lotig had the honor to preside, are'
too well known to need any eulogy or com-
ment from me. At the solicitation of many

private and profetsinnal friends, through
whJse philanthropic aid the aiove clarity
has been long; and liberally supported. and
after due consideration, I have eitnelnded to
make such arrangements at will bring the
Lenefizs of my experience and treatment'
within the reach of all. and net conline tow
self, as heretofore, to those only who enters 1
the Infino.try, or who were able to •isit nic

'at my office. Hoping therefore that the ar•
rangetuent will give entire satisfaction, both
Ito my professional brethren and the public,

would respectfully announce in Conclusion.
that /ran now be eoasulted rerfooolly or by

Ilearr, on all diseases as atom,, and that the
.1) the _o4t.tut.oy,me /icine!,, tl/e same as used ii ; ;

prepared to snit each inli•idoal cat-e, /a/tots
1 lag Vapors, Mali-: a Lattaers, Lc. kc., will
be forwarded by expree'lu any p trt of the
Cuited States ur the Cana I.ls. Tee ti ,—)ly
terms of treatment by letter are as follows,
viz : $l2 per month far each patient, which
will include nictlicine sufficient for une
month's use; al•o, Inhaling Vapor, and an
Inhaling Apparatus. l'avineot us tollows :

1 itG to -be paid to Express Agent on receipt of
!the boo of Medicine, and the balance $.O at
i the expiration of the month. lithe patient be

I cured ur is entirely satisfied with the treat-
-1 meat. Patients, by giving a full history of
their cave, and their sympt,,m+ in full, can be
treated as well by letter as by personal ex-
amination. _Patients availing themvelves of

1 Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely upon im-
I mediate and permanent relief, as Ls seldom

1 has to treats case over thirtv davit. !Letters
for advice promptly answered. 'Fig further
particulars address.

' JAMES M. JAR TT, M. D.,
Nn. 820 Broadway, cur. Twelfth st.,
P. S.—Physicians and others visiting the

city arc respectfully invited, to call st the In-
firmary, where many intere3ting casts can be
witnesee,t, and whoreour i mproved apparatus
for the inisehttion of tue,li,;ate.l vapor can be
semi and inspected.

Au .9, 1.858. Gin

Removal.
'CITE subscriber has mowed his Plough

and 31achine Shop from the . Foundry
building to Railroad street, opp.mite Tate's
Ulacksmith shops back a the Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than corer to at-
tend to customers....,Plongtui always ou hand
and made to over et the shbreest aetioe,and
Machines, Reapers, &a., repairer/. Also' he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

May 10. r DAVID WARREN.
Just Arriving!

NEWGOOD3 at GILLESPIE lk THOMAS'.
-Groceries, Fish, Spices. Confections,

Fruits. 44., to. Selling Mayer gum ever.
qive us a.calL.

Alicip the JonesPatentCo.lLblttlimPs
—the greatest improvement. of the age.

June 7, 1/118.
aRQCERIK§:,-relf-u igia4assort

=eat of Utacet4es, suit u layttpa, Stu-
ouedi3Oogge sad Coitae. yea will du stall bywaustagthe ateuntateas at 4 .i 4 4-, a

-.H.& Ara. 'IL -Mantissa .
•

PURISICAL.7.—VioIine. flaw: iknoot*kine,
aL4 IflthaftpforaidelOvr atIPICHII27."frattAi 4 11,P al“

iftt4' t •L••"4"41211- te4be.,,,tp,440.514el7atdtrti.tbeollll44ifiti-10000010s:;.4l"laPtlY. 4644(7 1:11 i. Vittri(dia.
big dot of Nal*,an

44.4 sisals. and the but quality jintaafactared,
very lotv for the cub at •

Say 24. Djaser oft Zieg_kr,

ER

INNI

diT the • . ... - e. -. ijears,
I. yz related

~
11 it &pile emir,yew, and .' hp, lake OPtit " kiof ••'.',:- ago , ly trade lat,a,To will,y•-..- .0 ours .: tly.un liantlt)ie

d' rtlei of -rIPGI ;Points. Slt...trft,
Cutters, 44 PotauKettlesi: Pans, Washing
lachin--, ite.; Stores and Machinery ; Por-

ches, Vel .i.i.i.0,'.a1i,1 Cemetery- Fei.cinz made
and put up with di‘patch.

A.il orders lilt he attended to promptly ;
but Lein;.; without capital, and money bring
neceitsary to carry on the busioes% 1 will be
compelled to sell for caslii, but WI all couutry
Fuck r?,,i;gr_ceig,. T.5.411. tp! , deducted. Suitable
rrade wi ll be token, it ilelivereil at the tiwe
ofpurchasing. Give us s call.

E. M. IV.l"'-
Gettyshor:, Juue 1, 18;7.

E. M. W.l.r.r.Ex

MY. OtLL?'r!F. • ftgNRY ?Hold %S.
Family GroCorr and Provision

• &ore.
& TUOMAS respeetitillv in-

f.ordu the people of 4Jettyshurg anti the
public generally, that they hare jugreturn-

['ruts the city frith a ceneral am.ortinent (.1
(;Iz)rTint:s,I'ItOVISIONS and VI:G
nt:s, which they nre prepared t,,
as the lowe.tt. rffirit and FEELtaI ways on
hand, and eoltl at entail rr ufits.S.ore un Yuri: street. une dour east utiVat-
tle4'

tletty.4lmtrg. Aug. 3, 1'657.

Lumber at Cost.
THE urplertihned, intending to
-• the Luirl!,o•r busine..., (to open a Hard-
ware Store in N.,A , Iltfor,l,) uow• nffers all
kinds of LUIII3EIt 51 rrduce,l pra' r. Call
1111,1 judge fur yuur,,eivea. Tic stuck em-
brace" a full wok)rtmeilt, II air 11,
Joirts, &analog. Lathe,. Jcc.

J.IC()11
Osn,r,l,Junel:6, 11334.

Lumber and Coal.
ntionttoerlher inf,,rta. the tviblie that he

Ow Lumber rind Gad
tit I,?rri e,,ntity, on a )Itrger
!Wale than o%er--4?Ailbr:leilLig White Pine
B hirth and PlAuk, ScAtitling, Fr thing Stuff,
Pi.tsterin; I.tthe., Shingle., Paling., Sc.,
with tsll kind. Ilr St,%e, Liinehorner.' and

Yard near the Depot.—
Ile invite. the call. of the public, and will
atlll lAA LOT /11 tht very

JO /IS NIILLI:R.
April 19, ly

Sunbeam Gallery.
THE II01501'1 ber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of I lettysburg and the pub-
lic generally, that he has p•oyided himself
with an entire new and splen lid SKY-LltiiliT
AMB [lO ['VIT. 1100.11, at his residence in
11"o-41, Mollie street, une Sik uare west of

Stare where he is prepared to
film, sit A Mr/a,i4,0. Erptiticl unit f~irolc,

ups .1'.% in et cry style of the art,
which lie will warrant to give entire 6 atim-
fneti,ili. to, I i. rtrepitrel tO a/Toren/Ante all
with GOOD PIC CRES, either single nr in
group/. Ile also hrs a number of sp.seirnena
at his ruin in Cdainhersloirg Street, a few
dot,ris 1s eat ~f liringman &Culp's Shoe Store,
where lie still continues as toruatirly to take
pictures.

Al! who desire a correct likeness I.f them-
selves and friends. will do well to give me a
call. an I hale reduced my prices to 104,41.1/0
present hard times.

Pictures cupid from old specimens of all
kinds ; also, inserted iu Lockets, Breast Pins,
nii,ger Rings, &c.

The 3ulis,:riip,r hPing thankful to his friends
end the uublic in general for past patronage,
willies them t oontinue it, and assures them.
that iislieretofore,they shall not be dilsatiafied.

barChargov frutu-5 1 eenta to $1 1. II curs
fur overatio,; fr,,tn 8 M. to 4P. M. Gild
L•eketm, 13:e.t+tpiu., suitable fur miniatures,
alwav+nn han 1, at the very lowest prices.

star dre i will it be taken fur less
than 51 00.

skirAmbi 'type+ taken for fifty cents and
up.vards, and in the beqr style.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 26, 1/*:/il. tf

Fine Old Brandies.
TUE sulokcriber., 1 loporterm and Dealers in

117NES LIQ 0.75, sr,,ull most re-
spectfully call the attention of purchaarre to
their 01, 1 F,•,tabli4huaent, No. 5 h Front

where they h.tce a large
a.o.ortnient of Wine 4 and Liquors of Cie
chi e'.t I,rall,ls and totalities. llarialg made
arr.tuiteny,nts with suine of the first houses in

ail,' 11 c telly, enables thew to furnish
to their eust,...ters, tir.,,n the wart liberal
tenni:. the folk‘cing• brand, of C',gilate aud

: Palerrion,
Ilepuy 8 Co.,T. Mules,

1. Sergnette, ircei, Marett, ur
krailitt arid quitlitie:,

W0; ES: ices, ),;shots,
ei:d t) *,r1,,, 7' a', tire, Iluequudy, 110-4-, Mus-
cat, Claret, Sl,er, aa,l Malaga

H illand Gin, Si.;lteiilatu Selitiapp4,Jatnaica
Spirits, Snitch &ad JrLlt Wlikkey, Peach,
Apple, Bl.tetil,erry, (Them., Ginger, and
14..ptierry Brsioltev : Ciardialb,.Wine Bitters,
Alasterilare Bitters, S%

Alen. A,...,ent% nn,l 5.1 e Proprietors of the
Old Wheat WAiNkcv. Cun.tantly on hand
,tn extentit e st..,•lc of fine old Monongahela,

c and B •orb,oi WhiNkey, of variotr‘ tiro lei,
.ine, of I,rhich are guaranteed to be superior
any in the e.untry , all of which are high-

ly improte.l he age.
Front our hang experience in the Latino's,

and a thorough knowledge of the tamtes of
the ootanut,ity, we patter oureelves to be
able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
to us.

.orJers from the country (which are most
respectfully suliuited) will be promptly at-
tended to.

Jute-Great care taken in packing and ship-
ping.

barAn goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the
privilege of being returned.

E. I'. 31IDDLETON RHO.,
NO. 5 North Front St.,Puiladelphis.

March 1858. 6m

Removal.
x-Elv HOUSE & NEW GOODS !--JACOBS

& 111W. have removed their Merchant.
Tailoring E4taLlishment to the 'splendid new'
three-story house on the north sideof Cham-
bershurg street, adjoining Bringmen & Augh-
inbaugh s, where they will continue business
on a larger scaltahau ever.

heLt.sabeit of Cloths, Cassimeres, easel.
nets, YWtinga, die., has been largely ju.
creased, and they are prepared to sell as lox
as Ike lowe.d--41ofying all competition. Give ,
them a call, and examinetheir assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
'bow' goods.

Clothing made up on short notice and in
the very beat and most tasteful manner.-1
With their lcug. practical experience in the ;
!mistiness", antis desire to please, they hope to ,
be able to give satisfastion in all cases.

CALI. I. 9,:vc AND ALL!
Gettysburg, Moth 2A, 1858.

To Get -

TIEfall worth et-year ino, taste your
purchase* lea • Resdye Clothing,

1114xm. &loos, Hater Caps. trunks, Clocks,
and everything *lee in the corky

line, ai SAMSON'S.
Marsh 9.1855.

Removal.
A fltiallitillVabth & Mak Maker,

Irtunoved Mt *bop to eimulabstabiarg
street. sispasito Ilmautiseratt Ctioroti, where
!if will Always be liant 110 atteed to gm
dillsof costoorent. •ThaktStlfor past favors,

Vs hopes, by attbittitilloticsto baaioesa and
choirs to to 'wit and nagvs the

4H°ll=itteitiiiii II; 1858. :
' • - 05.

DAVE a few llatbskirCK STOVES.,
whit& 11611111, fur cash.

. +Sarah ilk.. • •
.ARNOLD.

FLOUR & PEED,ifor ask ky
GILLIESPE & TROXa

Milliner* Removed. ~

19, C. HOWARD would respeettplly,infores
' the bailee ef,Gettyaburs apd ita visisti,sl,

gitit they will tat her, in. V
stremot *4 thesaisidesspe of Mx...S.iiii.l4l=
an*.ToNt's /luta. .

,

~, ,„ ..,, „,

wia he iscwomi,wlt,xelDuda OtT,C. also ,a v.ariety of Ertisi..
Lashomand all kinds ofMillinery Goods
the litest styles. Ladies will du milt* as

,-

and see for themselves.1 April 5, 18.8.

CM

•i- •

. atera•, • s• : hip.
Cri--v- tut,. ,1 ighed hity.nyireocia- PREPARED by . 111911. .00.tkpoo' ndedNIP wit t,. ml&t. • Lu „„busineei, ••• entirely from Vlll`4.lettne ofWite ljest

E. ..., vitt; TheyWil they e give no- ,10hrg.ttive and Liver ?Ml* no/le:before
elm) Shit ;

• businminliereaf ll beton-I: nilie public, dial, sets sal a Cdadefii, lerviier,,
•1401,ZQ Al' 'Or the firm of SMA , Bviticit ift tallier, and more effictual than shy 'otherjC0..; and they Nape, ty strict' attention to edieine known. It is Got only a Ciitiktrtic, '
business and an earnest desire to plcs.se, to but u Liocr remedy, acting first on the Lire
merit a eontinustion of the liberal patronage, to ejiset its morbid matter, then on the stow-
heretofore bestavred upon theta. acli and bowels to carry ni' that matter, thus

KILLIAN 531-ALI:e .1, CO. i accompliithing two purposes effmtually, with-
_

..„ . - - out say of the painful foelings experienced
Lumber Yard, ,in the operations of whet Cathartics. It',

ON _Vora Gcurqe Street. Hew- Ike Ila ibliad ' strengthens the system at the same time that ;YORK, PA. '} it purges it; and when taken daily in mod- iwill strengthen and build up3%'. 'rolabarite the attention of Meehan-' era" doses,
licit; Builder*, and others, to our large and Otrith IneUstat raPtdttr : ' 1well stocki.f Lr.IIII.EZ, c,tiwi.tingof ' The faveg is one..: of the principal regu-
every description .r White Pine B quail and lotus of the human,. body ; and when it
Plink, .Joist,S,:nntling and Fencing. Also,' prfOrms itfutiztion. well, the powers 4.,f
it,tie antiel,esnut shingles, Lull% piekt.t., ' the system are fully..c4 developed. The ilium- ,
Wn-ke4 Plonring and Irat'Aerbounhaft. i trai in almost entire-= lv. dependent on the ,
tiidiii.s, 3;.^.We are prepared to CIIT TO

,

.healthy action of thec-Ltter for the proper
ORDER, ally size, qUanlitV and quality of

' performtweid itefune-u fisting when the slum-
ll' 11I TI: PINE cif ()A K LUMBER,' orb is at felt, ther/ btiwels ere at fault,

, and the whole ets-teuir nullersinconse,fueneeat the slir.test notice. and have it deli% ere/i of one organ—thee"; LlVER—having eetts-'
to any noun a0.20-iiiiiio by itailrnail. \Yei e 1 to do its duty.--. Fur the diseuees of
alter nia""la"nr` and keen on band a Cella.' that organ, one of the,,,,proprieturs has madeeel assortment of

SASII,I) 0 0 11 S , 1 ithis study,in a prat nice of more than 20
veers, to find re.oo-;.—' remedy wherewith to

/mSil.utters,../;,,,,.:s,IrooloirP'eam....l and'Dowreoutiteractthemawi'fa derail•re en is toisi',-•/iiie, which it is liable. ).4 isisg-Clrders for any sizes not on hand filled To prose that this remedy is at last
it!, di-thiteh.-•1 found, any person:!-' troubled with Lit ER
piltysthir etnek and assortment in equal to; coiri..tivr. ill any (AL-, its forms, has but

au""ther". "174 we are thaartittnett to at° at to try a bottle, sud,:_•--, coot iction is certain.
the lowest market prices. I These Gums re- move all morbid or

sie&I•All orders and communications alb!
dressed to the undersigned, at lurk, P 11.., will : the irbail matter from this. system, supplying iu .

place a duty of ifi'i bile, in vigurat iii,; the
recel%e pruinid attention. -

1 Stolll3,2ll,Calisingfu,PPl to litge,t Nell, PI. Ric:5M.111,, BENDER & CO. FYING rue ni Duo, giv=-L ing, tone and health IYork, May 24, IriCiti. ly Ito the whole machinery, removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radical cure. i

MI Jou,/ i rrs.-Ks are cured, AND, WHAT Is 1
at "I TER. VHF 1 ENTEL), by the usieu-siunal use of
the Livr a IN v la/m.0./4

One do..e after eating is eniFiii•ient to relieve II
tile stomach and prevent the foal from rising :
and souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pro-'
vents NIGHTY IRE.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Co.srivENEss.

tine dose taken after each meal will cure

Who will Refuse
THE: imrlll nl Ilicir money and the viyhl

,711,f11:p
N01114E1!K S 31.1 IITIN'S is the place to

g,it it, where they f.ell kityli of Gr p_erieq,
Confectionar:e+, ac! Faacy Artiele,4 —in a
word, eervti.,t:A. le.l.oigitt4 tt fl tirit-4•lltis
Grocery. M of seven different kinds,
from 41) cent, up to 75 rer gallon ; Sti,f4nrs,
six illfferent kin,k, from S (Tat, up to 14 per
lb.; Votive, five kinle ; Tea., Chocolate, Woe,
Cracker., Tea 11,(tic.,1 Pie n
ell.'e+e, Fl,ll. Salt, 1/a on and Lard.

May •.4, 18704.

Ds~rrr•.r.t
srly9 )1m dn.e #.f tern teaspoonfuls will al-

WRV. relieve SWII HEADICHR.
tine die taken fur female obstruction re-

innves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only une doe immediately relieves Cnottc,
while

one lee °Assn repeistn.l is a sure cure for
En t ht,ntnus, and s preventive of

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES. NOTIONS,

Fr etas. Fruits of every description, as
f illr.ws—Laver ILL.:gins, F 1.44.
Oranges, Letuans, Date., P.tink
Nut', F:lhertio, third and limier
shell .11w,,n•II, Nut.. •.

Groceries. A good :Losurtment of Sugars—
Ipmf, l'.w,lere•l and
Crushed, C ,tree, N. 0. I d.t4Ke.,
Syrups ()Nile be quality,
S T4•3•, Cinnamon,

Clio? FIC 1.
Ore—t),ily or bottle is healed to throwoat

of the system th• effects of medicintraft.er
1,,0z
6tir. I,ot tie Ltkei for Jkl:Noterremoves

all ball 'worse or uuttutur.tl cola from tho
%kin.Or, iu 41:11-al:gmuud, ) ites,

Mustard, Sc.
Perfumery. Perfumery )levery fleACrirtiOno

which will be low for Ca, b.
Lento* Syrup. A large lot just received.—Any

one desiring a cheap. pleasant
and healthy drink will do well
by p.i ruititsifig this Syrup.

Tobacco. .A.ll the various kind.% of Tobae-

0 ic dose taken a short time before eating
l gives vigor to theaKiet:ts, and makesfood di-
? gent well. . .

i One dose often repeated cures CHRONIC
I DIARRII.E.t in its worst forms, labile Sotaite
and Born. oumplaiuts „yield alatvat to the

i first dose.
One or two doses cure attacks caused by

Worms in Children; there is no surer, safer,
or tpcedier remedy in the world, as it never
jail,.

' 1.-ir.lfew bottles cureDaoesr, by exciting
tLo absorbents.

! We take pleasure in :rleommeniling this
medicine in IL pre,.entive for Fevre and Aiwa,
CIIILL FEVER:,and all 'eves of a /111.10LTS
Tree. It operates with hortainty, and thou-

-1 sands are willing to testify to its wonderful
virtues.

AU tc/do etre if are gicliag their unanimous
ilestio4,,,iy sr‘ it.! lam!.
! itirMtx. wiifer in the m outh with the In-
vi .rotor, aril tiwallow both together.

I'LIE LIVER IA VIIP.RAIVII is A SciClltitle med.
ical disc 'very, and is daily working cures,
almost.too great to believe. It cures as if by
Intvgie, even trig" firsi dons !firing brit!lit, and
seldom inure tit to ono bottle is retioired to
cure itiv kind of Li% es complaint, from the
worst Jiundi.,, or Dpvp4a to a Common
Ifc aq..lir. all of which gm the result of a
Iliss tSen LIVER. . . . •

PRICE ONE: DOLL.ti PER BOTTLE. . ,

co, Cigar. 4 arid Snuff, fur sale
by 'Wu/. Boyer tt Son.

Iltegar. We have ♦ good quality. as all
will say 'rho hare tried

Fluter &Facl.We have made arraage:nent4
to have eonatantly on hand
Flour and Feed, which we will
insure to beof superior quality.
and et such prices as c..nnut fail
to plea*e.

W.SI. BOYER SON.
April 26, Ig5S.

Now is the Time I
TllE subscriber would irdlirm the public that
A' he has opened a MACHINE 81101', in
Chtsodfrer.thsirg street, tilettyslairg, hear the
Foundry, wherehe will have various kinds of
Machines 011 hand at any time here.ifter,
such*. Plireshileg .11,selaoses. Cora ,Shp Hers,
Cornfod4er Cutters, C'looerxeed Hollers, S 1 aIC
Calicta, and Horse Putters of different kind+.
—two„four or six-horse, to suit porelia,cr4:
—indeed all such la can be bad at Haunter
or Littlestown. Also, Atoe/iiact,
for house carpenters, pot up.in the tery hest
and most substantial • manner: Cuitinj
Serer. or long Wilts, atty kind or size le•-s
than eleven feet in length, id says attended
to, na welt as Turniny in iron, ca.iing ur
wood, .tl.o all kiwi' of 1112/..IIRING
chinery: dressing-up M.il Ace, done
on the shortest notice.

DR. SANTOUJJ, Proprietor, Broad-
way, N York.. A. D. liciutaa, Agent,

M.ty 17, Is*".. ly.

Stauffer & Harley.
(-111E.1P IIES .1 ENV ELII,Y, whole-
%) sale and retail, at the Phi ladelpltia Watch
and Jewelry Store, No. 90 North Soeund
street, corner or Quarry, Philadelphia.

Watelke.i, full jeweled, 13 carat
ea,.e..,..";21... IR) ,t ; Leptne.i. I()carat, $24 00;
Siker .I.,erA, full jewelo 1, $l2 UU: Silver Le-
p :510 4i ,,.`iiiprior Quartiers,sl 00;
Geld Spectacles, $7 Oil: tine Silver do. $1 su;
hold Bra oele ;s, 00; (i.dd

$1 00, Silver Tea Si ...I/4, bet, .$0 Gold
with pen :il 111,1 sifter huller, $l 00.

ti,dd Iting.4„:7l eeiiti to Watch
Glas,e,, plain, 12j ecritst pima 1:7•:.;; Lunet
25: other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are s.dd for.

I hope that all iu want of anything in my
line will call et my Slop before goiukt eke-
where. I will warraiit ;dl wy Hoak w gi‘c
satisfaction to purchasers.

VIVID STERNER.
March '2O, ly

------ - -

-

Goodittnd Cheap !

THE endertittned would infortn his friends
and the public generally, that he con-

tinues the CAIII3IAtiE- I.IKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its ttt him e-n.thlip.ll-
- in El.t Mialle Street, (near the east

Gett).bnrz, Pa., where he hug nu hart
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepored to pot
•up to order whatevt.r 11101 V t a d,..ired in his
line, viz :—.ll•tekawav :oil 13, it-Itt,tly
Carron/,1,;

a Lcdp , Bu -01,
er.)ey Wajoip4,

With, good workmen and good materials, he
can pled4c his work to be of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest.

Serliepairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce takou in
exchange for work. Call

JACOB TP.OXEL.
I June 15, 1557.

s r.it .FCEII ,i; HARLEY
On hand, wnne gold un.lbiiver Levels And

Lonine4, Tuner than the ativve prices.
Oct. L).O, 1.6a7. ly

Now Goods,
1-T the new firm of' PAXTON

HEN Y, et the S.Jrah-Enit Currier of Cen
Ire' giirtare. •

The subscribers would respectfully inform
the citizen's of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally, that they Lave just received, and are
now opening, a very choice selection of flats
act Caps,corisistiu- of 021iford's Pliiladclphia
Spring Style, M Seskin Dress Hats, unsur-
passed for neatness of shape arid elegance of
finish ; Felt, Far aa I Wo)111ats, ofall colors
and styles, together with a complete assort-
ment of Men's and B rye' Caps, wlijch they
warrant to be of the beet material and oi the
most fashionable styles, all of which will be
offered at very low prices. Also, Straw
goods of every variety said style.

llt4•Thee goods were carefully selected
and bought for cash, which will enable them
to sell at very low prices.

PAXTON & Mcltuesr.
SIty 10,1858.

-

'V -••••• ". 413
C. W. Slagle & Co.,

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE 31F.R-
CHANTS, Nos. 116 and 1:),; street,

Bal(inore.—Being established in the Com-
mission business for a number of years, they
solicit consignments, and pay. particular at-
tention to the sale of GRAIN of all kinds,
Flour, Closer 5..e3; Whisky and Country
Produrl generally. We remit proceeds
promptly. Tracks from the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad run into our Warehouses.

Refer to E. B. Buehler, Esq., Gettysburg.
June 21, 1;_•:)S. ly

The Swan Hotel.
TO TIIIL TUAVELINti PUBLIC.—The
-A- subscriber would most respectfull an-
pumice that he has taken the lintel lately
kept ay Israel Yount, in Frederick street, in
the Borough of 11.1.NOVER, where he is pre-
pared to accoinwedate, in elegant style,TraT:
eller* and miters visiting the place. He
pledges himself that nothing shall be want-
ingto make his Manse a pleasant and agree-
able home to all who may give bun their
custom. The house is large and convenient,
and will always be provided with attentive
Domestics and a faithful and honest ()Stier.

,The 130. r and Table are supplied with the
Dist the market will afford. and his beds will
be found to be in the best possible' condition,
la everything pertaining to & first rate house
the subscritor is determined not to be cur-
passed by any one. Just give Lim 4 trial; —'•
you will always find old 'lave about.

There is a ant, Yard attached, and Stabling
sufficient fur 25 or 30 horses.

DAVID NEVitCOMMER."
llaneyfr, Afey 10, 18511. tf

El
boons

The Grpici Shim
4'al itinTSAURG, FA.

SaraDili alanager SI Proprietor
open 1:60*o'clock. A.M.—Performance
to ocolsouzuet: imam...hawk), after.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
,Adult!... FREE.
Children, (under 12 years of age,) Half Price.
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TO THE PUBLICI
TLe subscriber, thankful for past favor,,

respectfully informs the inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country, of the
Net thut he has just received from the New
York Auctions a

S.TOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rates for em!. lusetatrn for the
al I,atronage he‘towed up In him, he willgive

rand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
ea3ion will h. pr.,..ente.l

TWO PIECES!

Ott Trethi.Aday, October 28,
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very popular Tragedy uf
GOOD FITS!

with the following unrivalled cast : —Fashion-
nide Cluthing, from the finest to the lowest
prieM qualities. Gentlemen's Furnishing

in great variety. Iluots, Shues,•llats,
Caps, Sc., to suit all tastes.

..

An Intermis.7ion of 7'en
to anuw those mahiu•• large purchases time

&e., &e.
The whole to con;iinle with M. Samson's euc

cettnful My, Pntitied
VA .11 1E TIES !

the beauty of which will cau.e great excite-
ment among the Ladies and Gentlemen.

Oct. 26.1847. tf
- -

Two Daily Lines.
EACCOSIMODATIONS..—Ths un-
-4-4 dersigned returns ha thanks to the public
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that Le
has conipleted arrangements by
which TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Uettys-
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore, York, llarri.;burg,
Philadelphia, &c. Persons desiring tickets or
inforniation will call on the undersigned, or on
CIIARL/I3 TAT O. Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chatawrsburg street,

CC7'Special attention given to all packages,
&c., or other businesm entrusted to the under-
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. •

.t::7•The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by whicb be u ill beable to supply
CA'iaches, Stages, &c., for Funerals and tither
occasions, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857.

Sheads & Buehler
L have constantly on hand, at their yard

on Washingum and Railroad streets,
_ any variety of River and Mountain

LUMBER—White Pine, hemlock,
E Poplar. Ash, Jam—Boards, Plank,
R Joist, icantling and Studding, They

are ready to fill all orders, at the short-
est notice, foe any amotint, for suilning pur-
poses, at prices which will surprise those
who may favor them with a call. They have
also on band a lot of worked Flooring, Win-
dow Sash, Palings for fencing, Plastering
and Shingling Laths.

Gettysburg, May 3,1858.

Adams County Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Iaaor-

Poritetl March IR, 1851.
OFFICER:4 .

President—George Swope.
Vice Presiden(r--S. E. Russell.
.Secretary—l t. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Exectaire Committee— Imbort McCurdy,

Andrew Ileintselman, Juts b King.
MAN 4.aelti.--George Swope, I). A. Bower,

R. M'Curdy, Jacob King. A. Bei:twit-Linn,
I). Were:try, J. J.Kerr, M. Eichelherger, S.
R. Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Andicw Pulley, S.
Fahnestoek, Wm. 11. Wilson, H. A. Pteking,
\Vtu. B. J ihn Wolfor'd, It. G. Mc-
Creary, Jahn Horner. E. W. Stable, J. Augh-
inbaugh, Abdiel F. Gitt

ger-This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
sticeeksftil operation for more than nix years,
and in that period has paid all losse4 and ex-
penses, telt/tout atty a4..e.conent, having also a
Ist ge surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no Agents—all business
being done by the Manav•rs, who are annual-

delectedby the Stockholders. Any person
siring an Insurancecan apply to any of the

above naffed Managers fur further infor-
mation.

serThe-Exeentive Committee meet. et the
office of the Company on the last Wednesdny
in es ery month, at M.

Seat. 28. 1857.
Valuable Real Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.— l'he unglersignea
“trers at Private S4le, all his Real Estate

as follows:
Nu.l.-31y..late re...le:ice in Gettysburg,

fronting an feot on 1' uauthershu rg street. with
Brick llsellidz, Stable, tool other improve-
ments.

No. 2.—Lit adjoining above on the West,
fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable, Ice.

No. 3.—LJt adjoining No. 2, fronting 32
feet no kttne 'street, with large Coach Shop,
and other improvements.

NU. 4.—L )t. adjoining N. 3, fronting 29
feet, .with double Brick llbreMug, Smith
Shinn, h.c.

NO. s.—Lot west of the Foundry, with
Steam Saw and Grist

No. 6.—Lot .►djoininz No. 5, containing
about 3 Acme.

Nn. 7.—Three Lots fronting each 30 feet
ou Cliambersburg street.

No. 9.-I'rui.t. of Lind in Ilamiltonban
tewicuity.p, lying on Marsh creek, containing
51 Adroit, part cleared and part in first-rate
timber.

No. 10.—Coach Establishment in Sheri-
herdstown, with good will. &e. The
cation is an admirable one fur business, and
improvements in good order.

seal...Titles good and terms to suit purcha-
sers. Enquire of I).A. E.g., Get-
tysburg, or the undersigned re-iding in Shep-
herdstown, Va. C. W. HOFFMAN.

March 15, 1)438.

Ready-made Clothing.
GEO. ALINO LD has now on band the largest

stock of Ready-made Clothing in town,
comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will be warranted
well Ma4le, having hands constantly employ-
ed cutting otitAnd making up. Ifwe cannot
fit you with a, garment ready made, we will
sell you Oki goods,lake your measure, and
make von up a garment on the shortest no-
tice. Please call at the Clothing Emporium,
where you. will find Mr. Culp always on
band, bright and accommodating. Our stock
is large, well selected, and will be sold cheap
for Cash.

Gettysburg, ?starch 29, IBa.
New Firm.

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.—J. C:
Wins & Demoting hare taken the store

ofAlin! flake, on the North West corner of
the Diamond, where they will continue the
Dr Goode and Groeery business on an en-
largedneale. They will oonstantly keep on
hand', ~.large and varied assortment ofever7-I,

NOW St8..
-

thing in their line. They have just laid inora large and splendid stock of Sp:instal:4Sam-
pEADY-31ADE CLOTHING. and Clothing iner • ods, end are -now opening them for
Lb Made to Order..--The umiersigned has the the is ion of the nubile. We cordially
pleasure of enflame* to the patilia.that he , invite the citizens of dettysburg and vicinity
his opened a New Oinking gitablialunelli , in -to gireus wean: and stamina for themselves,
Carlisle street., West aide, a few doors from las we feel saddled they will want tio other
the Diamond. where he is prepared to fit out Li recommendation to induce them tobuy. -Wegentlemen in the latest and best style., Jleimisdeentehted ee. keep nothing but goolt

yellhas justreceived from the city a select:, and to sell cheaper than the-cheapest'
ed stook of goods, embracing everything in '

for the ouch. Gil, imp, call, riA trouble to,
gentlemen'a wear.whichware botyht at snob • „bow geode. , ,_,-.,, ~ ,

• 111, will uustb.!• him - 44):° 11er gmter..l. _

'....- • .. J. C. QUINN & B 110;•
r `noflan hire Aver been °Cured in Um-

, , .Aprii J. If.-iB. , ..
_lys— ll4 .irMi ionitaitly keep On Nina '•-- _ _

__. ___ ______ __________________. ••'rat
irivitocktf llirs idy.psoe',„ckithing, and if nor • eiliavitlo !

IWarble CO nt,il suitwilnie tas,ttle t.. order Al' iametex.4lo. ••11 , -.. .
_ •

Ant 64r vi0 *Wei, lrhiat cannot, fail tor at]. Printed Cashmere Maids, : . .
'mitt • triviiii se keep nothing but -08,14*.v..4.,.....ii....,.1 +.. ''billet, i .

good {foods, and 46,0011naliesper 4han the Crape, Detainer.
above* be ilpeot. toreColligills likinitaiekarst . April. 8.

public Putmusil•L • ~0•itWier 2, ROiDERIE/I- e.,Leg*, sad. ai :ACIOB REISISGEft;
. Jorie 21, 1A50; • am beeinifoltemitiaanhoot rich French work.

. • al Collars, and many other new and soma-
s.—Afirst-rata artioleput received; able goods, just ' received and for sale at low&and mofor sale by Ottzsartzk Tnosas. I pines at IL S. &E. U. MINNIGUS'.

NewLivery Estatpitunatit:',
fiIIARLF:S M. TATI him" `opinleii Oise‘-) Livery estatlialinteiii, at$l4 stables onWasliinotnn street. o copied 'fit part ti*..1.4121c Hotel," and has made such arrange-
!Dent,. (LA will eaalkla him to aocetamalata the.public at all titssi, on resartaalpietims,w*
Horses, Bul;ies, Hacks. 4ka. His IllieCk isgood. .0a ?uticral occasion!, ke. bihotill beable to supply a Want which has bean sklichueede 1. Sce•Teruis CASH. • "' '

May 24, Ittlit4. •

.„
_

Clear the Way

04F0P. Till.: NEW FIRM 1, '2
and and Wu,gon

Trotting, Buggy and Carriage liar'.
11P94, Baggy, Corriage, 91uic, llair ,Tickingand common (7,tilari• Biding and Driving
Bridles, ..Martingith., lialters, Horse Covers
and Fly•Nots of every description •WhiPas&c., just reeeived amt for Pixie astoniehirtgly
low, at II 1: I Ni.; M.l CULP'6, sign ofto
-BIG 11(x)r," Cliarubersburg street.

May 10, 145i,

E. SITEAT)4. c. U. Ruvuma.
Lumber, Coal and Stoves.

NI; EIIt MI
THE undersigned restx.ctfully announce to

the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity,
that they hare entered into a co-partnership.
■nd intend opening a COAL ti•
YAP!), on Washinzton street, in the rear of
the Eagle Horel, where they will be happy to
see all who inn) ft:VW them with a call. They
will frirnish every variety of since. Bhieksraiik
ond 1.,at the lowest possi-
b'e wholesale rules, in order to introduce it
.into general use. '1 hey also intend keeping
a full and general n.sor tment of LUMBER. **

soon as the Railroad is completed. They
w;ll Lecp constantly on hand every variety of
COAL un:l \\ 0011 STOVES, among which
are the ri Iebra tc,l illiam Penn, Noble
took, Po tal Cuoli and Sea Shell Cook
Stuns. ArNo the Cllnnt, Capitol, Victor,
Planter, l'tkunuto 301 Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight, Star, Franklin, Hot•air Parlor
Gate. Lady %Vashingtort. Oak, Magnolia,
Union, Air-tight Bare C) finder, Tropic and
Harp Caltlloll Sto%

Persons N ishing to examine their stock will
rlease call at their Stove Ware Reim. on
Wtst Middle street, at the residence ofRobert
Sheads.

i,.rfOrders promptly attended to.
ItOttEtlT SHE I.DS,
C. HENRY BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Aug. 7 I, 1.5-7.

A. Mathiot & SOn's
SOFA AN I) FL RN -1111LE WA liEllOO3lB,

No •,[z, nub ;2.7 N. krvet,
(near Fayette rt. ) extending from Gay to
Ire4leriek largest entablieliment of
the kind in Libm. Always on hand a
lar, son.nrtinelit ,nrietv of FIijUSE-
-1101.li AND OFFIll: FULNITURE, cm-
bracin

_

Bureau., Bedstead.,
Wa.h...tamr, IVardrobc4,
Illatre‘se. of Iluslc, Cotton acid ri. ,
Spring Bod4, S ,fns,
Tete-a-Te;.e, Arm Chairs,
Locking Chairs, Etageres,
Marble Tables, Settees,
Reception and Upholstered Chairs,

• Assart,,l Color, of Colo9a Furastwre,
Wood Chairs,

Office Chairs,
Barber Chairs,

Cribs and Cradle',
Hat Racks,

flail Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Tissalb

Looking Glasses, 474:140itreb.,-•
Extension Tables, of every lenfth.`,'

Persons disposedlopurchase are-trlvitea to
call and give our stack • att elanithation,
which for variety and quality of workman-
ship is not equalled by any establishment in
the country. A. NIATIIIOT k tiON,

Nos. 25 and 127 N. Gay -street
. Aug.2, IflsB. ly

ma
Ell

Elastic Cement Roofing.
rr 11E subscriber is prepared toonatract and

-5- put on at the shortest notice. W. g.
& Co's. Patent Fire and Watet Proof Elastic
Cement Roofing.

It is perfectly Fire and Water' proof, and
in paint ofdurability is &Mit; if not superior,
to any Metalie Roofing. It •ctin be put on
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
Bat or steep they may be. •-- ' -

In p riot of resisting the etienents of GNP.'
and water, nothing 'has yet been-disoeverld
equal to-the gloat;

Those who hare
it is the very per;
there is no further
No one will now th
when this Mood
money aid will of

';his Ttoofing is wi
The .glartie Cet,

best protectiop irtito
to the weather or ,
Ft is also the-bight
preventing reef ;rap ---,%111111111116 1144)er"
feetly ezeludesstkaspemehiseriseressies

The sebestritime4swsibki.gogligtiesie, its
quantities bevel& lehiMoatiee, •
apply to GEORGJII

+

••

ler

SirSpecimen*of bier' • , UAW,
at the Prothonotary's elbeeeig aburg.

' ' • -MCI


